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General Merchandise.
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BALL
HOUSTON’S OPERA HOUSE,

A l* 1. >
GIVEN RY

KLAMATH FALLS CONCERT BAND

Tlu* deiuiM-Kitli* platform reeen 
adopt «il by OregiHi'a deumora 
state convention, declare»! In fa’ 
of withdrawing from the Phlllppln 
the troops, authority and Hag of 1 

I United States, amt of letting t 
Filipinos run things according 
their own notion. In brief, to p 

. «lown th«* flAg ami skip for home.
On the other hand the republli 

platform advocates the exact oppos 
I of the above, and believes In 

mg the PhiUpplm*. and 
lightening, humanltlllg and 

I ing the natives.
As a matter of fact a large

both republicans ami democrats 
already most emphatically in favot 
holding the Philippines, at least in 
their p«M>ple are fit to govern th« 

I selves and are transformed from 
state of barbarism into good citizi 
There* is hanlly a voter of elt 
party in Klamathcounty who docs 
see that In a business point of vl< 
Oregon Is especially interested In 
retaining of the Philippines, m 
interest««! In behalf of so doing, pt 
ably than any state in the uni 
Knowing this, and that the retent 
of the Islands, means the great 
good to the islanders themselves, 
well as the greatest lu netit to 
citizens of Oregon, the good ju 
ment of dem«»*rats will lead them 
look askance at the platform 
their state convention tries to 
down their threats.

SOCIAL POSTPONED.

»I 
ft

Everybody invited. A good time 
assured and all candidates expected 

First class music.to attend.
TICKETS. Si; SUPPER AT KLAMATH HOUSE

The W. C. T. U. Ice cream 
announced for the evening of 
22nd is postponed till some date e;

June. Emma Gkioshi

Secret,

SO

in

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN

SITES FOR TME FAIR.

rubtbbed erery Thur»asy by

IV. HUSB & SON,
Borrow Paorairroaa.

er«srsimo» bbtd:

<Ss. Tttt (in Sdvsneel........................................ *2 00

♦HURRAY. MAY 22. 1903.

STATE TICKET.
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\. Lewis Is a practical sur
veyor. thoroughly competent and 
relialile ami If the duties of county 
surveyor are intrustcl to him 
»III lie Iti giHsI hands.

t liev

KI \M\TH F'1|S "HFt.ON. THURSDAY, MAY 22. luuj.

Even vear hla etil. I. n. y ax »« liolU'st 
public ' offl.vr hu« •« <... «. .. and 
ippnvlatcl. ».«I «hv »«■“' jH'Igmen. 
. voters will mow "'" tlu....... ' '* /”'

iimj.it

Ihin’t neglwt to give the 
school proposition a 
at the coming election, 
t Ion of such a si'hiMil Is of 
|Mirtanee to the educational 
of the county, and Its cost 
IIIt le and felt t.v n«> one.

Itigli
voti’favorable

y.-qiilsl- 
vltal Im- 
Interests 
will I»'

int ■Hi
lf the

Inopie may rest assured of 
gent, equitable aaaaMinents 
office of county aaaeasor gis» Into the 
hands of Chas. Drew. lie Is a 
young man not only of education, 
lint of solid, practical m*um'. with an 
understanding of values throughout 
th«* ounty.

N'<> one w ill feel like offering an 
apology when lie votes a straight 
republican ticket. From coroner to 
congreKxman. there Is not a weak 
spot, nor a nomine«* whose pcreoiiiil 
fitness dix*« not appeal strongly 
voters. It Is a pleasure to 
men so well qualified In all 
qulsites for public M*rvl<*e.

tn 
support 
t lie re-

TIiom' stai«* whteh reialn U’elr 
repr. Mintativ.* hi cuigresx bv repMt- 
«•«I re-eli» Iloti are thè oli«* Ih“' bave 
file greal«*! hilluenee In thilt l»xi.V 
andare ahle i<> Mx'ire reengi.ltl’m 
.imi favorabl.' ....................... . ’ «P*
al.l«> men, Hke Ihm. Th.a. II. T<m- 
gue. slmili«! !»• kepi in rengn**. f'* 
tlielr ex|» rienee limi growlug m • 
qiiHimanee wlth Washington elreles 
enal.le theni !«• perforiti more erti. I- 
ent M'rvlcolnlx'halfnflhelr eonstlt- 
uents tlmn «miihl new. untrled men.

dollht less a 
it h |Mi|lt Irian’*

candidly 
Hit..........nitty

"nuts is a 
endeavored 

accomplish 
1 wit It the 

command. 
Mild that 

excellent

NOMMl %tl mi;nt 
................ .. I’Higun,

May in, 
I li< nisi

— — to |„ -
l,M»2. In ii 11•• 111 Huuumi'!

effort « Hiinot hi nome Instiiii.t's 
prelectIihi against rrlth'lsm.
thorn* who impart tally and 
reject, will M'<< timi 
iMMtril. of which Judge
member, lun«- eariicNtly 

11" do th.......osi g<,<M| un«l 1
<■«1 all 1 but could I»' «lone 
molici they hu«l ut their 
In strict Just ice it can I»- 
iiidgc " Hilts bus lieen mi

I judge mid a paliistukIng pillili«'«.nicer. 

liiiNlnew. iM'fore him has l»*vn done 
with «are iiii.i Impartiality, and after 
all tils four yeiirs of hoimrulile effort 
ami experience, inters cun hardly 
tallio regard him entitled Io mi
nt her term.

'lusii by Hau 
lnv< »'»t hm, 
Viral Duet, •

I trut bui.

•tv» hmwu-1 " 'nule Lauri»"
.  . .......... . W.,r,|sll4IH| 
llenrv.....................................1 «ik

Iteeilatlon, Air» u... ,
' . ................... Iti,ick n„.k 1

Miss tirare
"t Diploma. |

s"l» rlnteiMlenic. |¡ J 
Mimle hy Bañil ' «

l’illT II.
Dilli, "Fan Fulrle»,"

Mis. l'oggawell’a |.,..MrJ
(J'I ’rlet. Uhe B.,|«| Hhll(.rih(i 5 

'higgle i lopion. II. rtha||4(- 
'mi.« ll.ddrl.li. v “
hi«/ Turner, hlm, p 
Ruby Hatton, Ella Hrvant*

t api. J. \\ Kh'iiirii» Ih favore«! 
wlih execptlomil gifts ami accom- 
pllslimenls ih* ina strong cltaraet- 
er, largclv eiidvwed wltli executive 

ì abiliti, Ini! u gentleman affable In 
ilis|M»>itlun alni |»ilished m maniier 
mie wh<«e heart In hi touch with thè 
masM's. ami wIiom iinitlies and ilccds 
are always generous ami iipliftlng 
Ile i» a man of Itralns. «-«inM-lence a td 

j iinlnipeM'haltle integri! i. \s treas- 
urer of the i-iiimti ami town ami of 
t so lin ai l«»lgc». at 'Ilffeimt lime», 
he show» a rtawlcss. faultlcne record, 
gli Itig |tri fect sai Isfacl Imi ami pre- 
l'imllng thè |»«ssiI>|1111 of e.iinplalnt. 
l'ha! Istheklndof a man III«* re- 
piihlican (xitty ha» tianie<l for shcrlff. 
ami fot whiiiit it aske thè suppuri 
vigere, iM'lleilng tic ls just thè 
lo Intrusi wltli thè varlous ami 
s|Millslhh' dulie» of timi ntlh'e.

I

Heeltatlmi, Plt nir Tiin’r,’

KlliUr j, 
llecitallmi. Kitty's INcture.

IliUe uState Treasurer ('Ims. s. 
hasn't an enemy in Klamath a 
he receives every vote east het 
will get no more than lit' tie 
from Ills home county, whei 
holds the warm, personal frlen 
of all. lieshies, lie is favored 
strengthened by an excellent < 
rcvtird. to which his friends 
l».lnt with Just I Habit pride.

Kong.

Is

ht

"The ISiVes," 
Mrs. <-'iggsw«'ir, ii^, 
Maini Muller,"
Miss GallowiyY liru^ 

Selected. OrpinS.ng,
I »rill " imllng tlir May ha1

Miss French'» l>rptM
Music by Hand.

Tills program is subject t„

of
olir
rr-

••The offic«' seeking the mail" 
saving which rarely applies 
truth In fht'M' days, though 
clearly exemplitled in the c.im' < 
('astel, who Is In thf Held f"i 
county clerkship. I*r«iplr feel 
he Is exactly tlie man for the place 
and gladly favor his can'lldacy. Hr 
di»*» not ia«'k a single «piallfii'at Ion 
for tin' urtti'c ami descried the unan
imous verdict wlih'li gave him the 
nomination. an*l dcMTi«* llie appro
val anil <'onrt«h'nrv. generally felt,. 
and the hearty support wliicli appears 
mi every hand. That tils caninse 
fori'sliadows sihs'css Is im«d natural, 
and that lie will make om* of the 
tm*t competent, painstaking ami 
ms'imini'»lilting clerks tlu- ««unity 
ever had is a fact un<pi<'«tl<si«*<l ami 
admit ted In all.

(Oregonian.)
After mature deliberation 

earnest conversation with var 
promoters, we are prepared to sub 
the following lists of suitable s 
for the Lewis and Clark Fair, v 
the reasons for thetr suitability:

Tatoosh Island, because it is a I 
way from Portland, and at the 
of a highly scenic journey.

Skagway, of much the same rea 
The top of Mount Hood, bccaus 

the fair were hx*at«.d there it w> 
be necessary to build a railroad to 
and a railroad would lx* a g<»xi tli

Crater Lake, because if hr. 
there the fair could not be any d 
er in the bole after it is over I 
before it begins.

The North Pole, because In 
event It would have tu be discove

Mount Pelee, because then 
should be able to give our guest 
live time.

Astoria, because it is so cheap.
Tacoma, because something sb 

i be done for the town.
Third and Alder streets, becaui 

is w ithin the reach of so many st 
car lines.

Heaven, because then wc car 
go there.

Like a Drowning Man.

Oregon and of its principles and plat
form Mr. Furnish said:

"I am in thorough accord with the 
republican party of Oregon as defined 
in ita declaration of principles adopt
ed by the state convention. I stand 
fairly and squarely upon the platform 
as adopted. The republican party 
has d«x*lared absolutely against all 
proposals looking to the abandon
ment by the United States of the 
Fhilllpine Islands. This question is 
probably by far the most important 
question before the people tixlay, 
and the one in which the people 
the most deeply interested, and 
peclally the people of this coast 
this state, who have so much to 
pect from the development of 
new-found possessions.
hearty accord with the republican 
party upon this question. I am 
proud to be identified with the party 
which has the manhood and courage 
to declare boldly for the right, and 
which insists upon a light to a finish 
to uphrrM our National honor and 
good name among all the nations of 
the earth.

"I agree with tft* republican plat- 
lerm in reference to the recognition 
of orgamized labor. Having been a 
day laborer ttn a great part of my 
life, I know how to sympathize with 
the laborer in the unequal struggle 
for his rights?

"I am in favor of the proposed 
amendment to the constitution* pro
viding for the initiative and referen
dum, and I trust that the people will 
see to it that there is a large major
ity in favor of the amendment at the 
coming election.

“1 am also in favor of placing all 
public officers of the state upon 
reasonable and n^ed salaries, which, 
in the language of the republican 
platform, shall not be increas«*d dur
ing the incumbent’s term of office, 
and beyond Such salary that 
shall receive no compensation as 
or otherwise.”

WARNINGS ¡nTÏÏSTORŸ.

<1. A. Stearns Isa suieessfitl ranch
er, whose thrift Is <lue to industry, 
careful management and good judg
ment. Tiles«' desirable qimlitlex. 
■■oupltsl with Ills unquestionable lion- 
esty and integrity , will Is- exercised 
bv him in managing public Imslness 
If h«‘ Is el<*cte«l county minmlssloncr. 
He Is an ideal man for tlic pia«* and 
should !»• easily victorious.

and 
state he

Th. o 
of einig

Governor................... Vf. J. FURNISH
Supreme Judge ............... R. S. BEAN
fltecretary of Stafe . F. I. DUNBAR 
Treasurer S. MOORE
Attorney General..................... |

A. M. CRAWFORD
Superintendent of Public instruc

tion.................. J. H. ACKERMAN
Ktàt’e Printer.......... J. R. WHIT’SEt

z zz

are
es

and
ex- 
our 

I am In

President llisisevelt is report««! to 
he very much lnteresi«xl In Hi«1 com
ing Oregon eh'etliai, Is-ing anxious 
to know whether the people of this 
state will endorse Ins .idmlnistr.ition 
and his sound, progressive, fair and 
Impartial policies or not. lie belle- 
ves and haa abundant reason to I Re
lieve that they will show their appro
val by rolling up unprei'wleiiUxi 
publican majorities.

r>-.

CONORESSOONAL TICKET

Congressman, First District................
THOS. II. TONGUE

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

¿bint Representative»,...........................
R. A. EM MITT, N. WHEaLÙO®, 

I. N. BURGESS. I

COUNTY TICKET.

Clerk ...
Sheriff...
Treasurer

....................A. CASTEL 

........ J. W. SIEMENS 
z. . ZZ Z.- Z . . .............. I

Hz IL VAB VALKENBURG
County Judge... ■ ■ L. F. WILLITS 
/Amaaor.zzzzz..- ...C1ÏA8. DREW 
ComW’isMmier.......... O. A. STEARNS
Surveyor..........................A. C. LEWIS
Coroner................ D». F. í>. REAMES

STATE TREASURER MOORE.

"Five years ago a disease the 
tors eal'ed dyspepsia t«».k such 
of me that 1 could scarcely 
writes Geo. S. Marsh, weli kt 
attorney of Nocona, Tex. "I 
quantities of pepsin and other n 
cines but nothing helped me. 1 
drowning man gralw at a stra 
grabed at Krxiol. 1 felt an Imp 
ment at once and after a few b 1 
am sound and well.” Kodol Is 
only preparation which exactly r< 
duces the natural digestive j 
and consequently is the only 
which digests any g«»>d f«»»l 
cures any form ot stomach troubl

If one is suddenly Isirne henc«* 
seraphic wings, or otherwise, 
leaves his prostrate, fading 
shrouded In a maze of mystery, 
lM*comex the profitable 
coroner to app«*at and 
mortem examination 
what snuffe«l out the 
earthly light. For 
work, the republican party has nomi
nated Dr. Reame». He Is the 
for the piaci*.

1 oil 
ami 
clay

It 
duty of the 
hold a [».st

ami ascertain 
unfortunate’s 
this delicate

man

As to II. II. Van Valkenhurg. 
■■■indidaty for county treasurer, v 
Is his record? The most genial 
gentlemenly. the most earcful 
handling the county money ami 
imixt prompt and accurate In 
burning to those entitled to

The following complimentary ref
erence appeared in a recent issue of 
fbe Portland Oregonian, and will be 
gladly read and approved by all eiti- 
aens of Klamath County

“The administration of State 
Treasurer Moore has not only been 
Above reproach, but it has met the 
Unqualified commendation of business 
men and newspapers aH over the 
State. Among the new features 
WMeh he has introduced into the 
treasury department la a system of 
keeping the records of notes given 
by borrowers from the school funds. 
By his system he can tell at the close 
of eaeW' day’s work the exact amount 
that is standing out on loans, can tel) 
how much of the fund is loaned in 
each county, and can ascertain in an 
instant the amount due rfpon any 
partlewtap note

“By rfITigcrrt effort, he has collect
ed all arrearages of Interest on loans, 
ttius not only Increasing the annual 
apportionment of school money, but 
making the loans more secure by 
reason of the Interest being paid up. ”

It is a great honor tor Klamath 
county to* huVe the third highest 
officer In the state and the voters, 
irrespective of party, will doubtless 
Show their appreciation of snch honor 
by voting for Chas. 8. Moore for state 
treasurer.

Don't Start Wrong. ✓

flR. FURNISH AT SÁLÉAÍ

A't thte Wjf republican mam mcet- 
An at Salem last Friday evening, 
Boo. Wz J. Furnish, the candidate 
ft>r governor, made a speech which 
Was received' by the great ahdlence 
present with every demonstration of 
approval.

Speaking of the republican party of

they 
fees

Maj. High was here from 
Falla several days the latter 
last week. Ile espleta, ,7 | 
High. to inuk. an eitentHrg 
the Agency tills slimmer.

Miss Eva Stearns i-alM « 
ladle* of this piare on Tim. ( 
Is eamasshig for a steam ma«¡ 
meeting with sueceNh

la-la Nickerson and llacbe. j 
gate went down to KhnuU 
Tuesday. Ttivy are to 'at 
elglith grade win«.l esaminiti« 
out w lsh< » for tllrlr sumar 
puny them.

«».«'. \ pplegate »ent to X 
Fall* on Tuesday.

Mr. Nluipaun, the nad «1 
was here th«- first of the wwi 
with ills crew has lieen <k»q 
on our roads.

.lohn Harrison, lately of th» 
was here .Sunday.

LkaTIIKK Sf'll

lleprescntal Ive riinguv's aililrvss 
at < ‘harb-ston. print'll In I In* t tregnn- 
Ian vcstrnlay. is an admirable 
ai'hlevriiivn*. sound, »lai'siuanllkr, 
of excellent lltrrury qualltv 
Inestimable value to the 
ably series In e«ingr<'sx. 
few men In eltlier houv
wIm■ could have pr«'|uiri-<l mi<l deliver
ed a speech »hu» lug sucli ai'qiialn- 
lane«' with lyjstury. grasp <>f political 
and ms'ImI questiona, ami a catholi
city of spirit without which th«*ar 
Interchanges of uh-as lirtween »«*«'• 
t lulls arc vain. It seems to tile I tre- 
giiiilan that Die very least Mr. Ton
gue's district ran do In the way <>f 
ap|>r«s'lat Ion <>f In. creditable repre- 
sentanoli of them and Ills statesman
like treatment of Oregon and Hie 

I Oregon c'limtry Is to give him a 

majority at the June cle«'th»n which 
will In Mime degree recognize his 
long ami faithful lalMirs mi twhalf of 
Ills const It lieiits. ' »regolila!!.

During tills campaign the struggle 
over tlie County Judgeship lias Im-cii 
\erv earnest amt determined by the 
friends In tIk- Held for that oilier. 
Doth are strong men In their respect
ive part icn, yet IIwm* who carefully 
watch the coulrst. cannot fall to mw 
tiiat tlie able, careful ami economical 
manlier In which Judge "illlts has 
transacted the business amt fiilfilhxi 
the dill les of the 
past four years is
favor of tils re-election which 
hard to overcome. Witness 
quest tollable anxiety III the 
down of county expenses, 
crease of taxation and the
effort to make needed public Improve
ment«. In a great county like tills, 
where Innumerable county roads are 
to be built and rivers and mountain 
streams tp Is- bridged, tile tremen
dous lalx.r and ripense Involved re
quire .1»'great outlay of time and 
tiiom-y , and the mint pressing needs 
ami the tn««! honest and determined

METHODIST PASTORS COMINO.

office during the 
an argument In 

will lx- 
Ills un- 
eutting 
I he de
earn eat

Th«’ Mrth'slist pastors from Pais
ley. Lakeview. Fort Bidwell. Bonan
za and Indian Agency, will arrive In 
Klamath Falls on the 2Hlti of the 
present month, and remain until 
June 3.

Some of lh«r pastors came to take 
th«* midyear examination in the con- 
fcreitc«' «'«Hits«' *>f »1 udy under the 
supervision of the hical pastor N. J. 
llarblt.

There will hr preaching by some 
of th«eu pastors < a'-li evening al the 
M. K. church lirglnnlng Wwlnwulay. 
the 2Mth.

Evrry»»«iy invited to att«-nd them*
services. J- Hakbit.

irancerout If MftocK

Hurns, cuts and other *■«# 
fall to lirel properly If neg«^ 
Is-conie troublrwaitc «>«»• 11 
Witch llaxrl N»l»r pre»»« 
eonscqiiclK'«^. Evrli wlenin 
aggravated the injury 
Witch llazi'l SaAe rff«k‘ 
• •I had a running »ore '• • 
thirty years." »ay» 
Yank'-»' town. Inti, 
many rciiiwilre, I 
Wlh li llaxel Salve, 
healed the sore." 
(Ilseasrs. Ml'* ylrW 
Beware of counterfeit*.

Rubber h«»U with »rathe* 
, t lie- ExeeMlor, Dairy. Or.

II. <’• I 
•■AM 

tried !•
A W 

Cur" « 
to II <

I

I

Don’t start the summer wit 
lingering cough or cold. Wi 
know what a "summer cold” is. 
the hardest kind to cure. Ofte 
"hangs on” through the e 
season. Take it in hand right , 
A few doses of One Minute Cough I 
Cure will set you right. Sure cure 
for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron- 

Ichitls. all throat and lung troubles. 
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. 
Children like It. "One Mifiuf'- 

i Cough Cure is the best cough medi- 
¡cine I ever uwd.” says J.Til. Bowles. 
■Groveton, N. H.
anything else that acted so 
and quickly.”

n, *•«. oom im.v, neaisssr.

Notice For Publication.
Notice For Publication.

the

(Oregonian.)
The Tories opposed the Revolu

tionary war—1776 to >?¥3—and the 
Tory party was dead at the close of 
the struggle.

The Federalists opposed the sec
ond war with Great Britain—1811 to 
1815— and the Federal party die* In 
1818.

The Whigs opposed the war with 
Mexico—1845 to 1847----- and
Whig party died in 1852.

The democrats opposed the war 
for the preservation of the Union 
—1881 to 1885— and the dem<x:ratic 
party has been successful in but two 
Presidential elections since, and the 
man who led them on those occa
sions is now repudiated by the great 
majority of the democratic party.

Democrats are at present opposing 
the war for the preservation of our 
National authority in the Hiillp- 
pines. Do they expect that 
disloyalty to their country will 
swy more advantageous result 
has followed all similar action
the foundation of our Government.

I

their 
have 
than 
since

Call in and see our mens 89.00 
SUitSz IMiffy Co,

Walking hats and fine dress 
at Mn. Maylone’s.

hats

Croquet seta. Dvffy Co.
Kid gloves and hat trimmings, 

best on the market, at Mrs. May- 
lone's. s

“I never found 
safely

M. E. CtlURCM.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Mrs. 
E. Boyd, Supt.

PKEACH1NO SERVICES.
First Sunday of each month, 11 a. 

tn. and 7:J0 p. m.
Second Sunday of each month, 

7:30 p. m.
Third Sunday of each month, 11 

a. m and 7:30 p. m.
N. J. Haiibit, Pastor.

Notice for Publication

F.

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon.

May 17. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler lias file! notitxi of 
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim. and that said proof 
will lx* made »x-fore Jas H. Driscoll, 

! county e'erk. at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on June 30. 1902, viz:

Elizalx-tii G. Elgin,
H. E. No. 2027, for the SU NWU and 
W'i SW'<, Sec. 2, Tp. 41, S., R. 6, E. 
W. M. She names the following wit
nesses to prove her continuous resi
dence upon and cnitivation of said land, 
viz: A. ('astel, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon ; M. A. hr)«]v, of Pokegama, Oregon ; 
Charles Elgin, of Beswlck, Calif. [-Hugh 
Hayworth, of Picard. Calif.

E. M. Bhittaix, Register.

Depattment of the Interior, ) 
Lan«l Office at Lakeview. Oregon, 

May 10, 1902. ) 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler lias filed notice of 
his intention to make final pr«»>f in sup
port of hi* cleim, and that said proof 
will be made before J. O. Ilamaker, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, 
on Auguet 2, 1902. viz :

Ben Abl.eh.oR,
H. K. No. 2057, for the S"Ti NWl^. 
" USW'4, Sec. 15. an«l NWJ$ NW‘4, 
Sec 22, Tp. 39 8.. R. 13 E., W. M. lie 
names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous rcsklence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Silas Oben- 
chain, ol lxirella, Oregon; Frank D. 
Swingle, of Lorella, Oregon ; Charles J. 
Swingle, of Izorella, Oregon ; Walter K. 
CamplM.ll, of Lorella, Oregon.

E. M. BaATTAtw, Register.

iH'partni.'tit of tiic hiterior, 
IjiikI < »Hi«-«- st Lakevh'W, Oregon,

April 21», 1902.
Notice is hereby given tlist the fol

lowing-named »«'ttl. r Iibr til«"l notice <>i 
his intention to make final pr.w.f in sup. 
poll of hi* claim, and that aai.l |.roof 
will lx; made iiefore Jas. II. Drixoll, 

! County Clerk, at Klamatl Fall», Ore
gon, on June 27, 1902, viz:

James O’Brien,
H. E. No. 2379, for the SWL'.Sec 3'» 
Tp.3» s„ k.o, e. w. m. a..
the following witnesses to [.rove liin con- 

■ liiinotis residence ii|»>n mid cultivation 
of said land, viz: Michael Dalton, of 
Pokegama, Oregon; Douglas Norris, of 
l^kegama, Oregon; Daniel Yeager, of 

Givg-,.. , ‘
Pokegama, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

MOW

CONTEST notice.
Dki' istmkxt or thk Ixrralos, j 

UxiTzn Statks Lamo Orncg, z
Lakkvimw. Oaieoo.x, May 9, 1902.)

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
Ixen file«l in this office by Henry H. 
"’«»»I, contestant, against homestead 
entry No. 2088, made Apr'l 13, 1897, for 
SE'4 NEJi, Sec. 20, SU NW'g and 
NE'iNWH, Section 21, Township 37 
S., Range 10 E., hy Iran»« B. Ether
idge, conteatee. in which it is alleged 
that Hie said Frank B. Etheridge has 
wholly abandoned Mid tract; tiiat he 
has clianged his residence therefrom 
for mole than six months since making 
said entry; that said tract is not set- 

, tied nje.ri an«l cultivate«! by aai«i [.arty 
as required by law an«l fnrther tiiat his 
absence is not due to his employment 
or enlistment in the U . 8. Navy or U. 
S. Army and that he has not i>een upon 
the lands for the three years last |mst 
and that the land has not »x«en culli- 

1 vated by any one for him ; said pat ties

I

•........... j !-■* ir *’
o ■" ni ».Til

Jii.lgaof »aid tonnty, dated April 7.,
1902, rnpiiring thl» «ummon» to I»« pub- mm , Ä 1*111*4
lislnsl once a seek for six , 11 V Q Q fi H Q | 3 VUI ™

I Digests what you
Tbl, preparation ™^inB11 giudeo« 
dlacstanie and «Hk"*1» . . d ^tiT ?míd. It give. to ..»•«
fai Is to cu re. 11 albiw r ungili « 
the food y°u ., [re luuee t»Mf Rtomach. can Wk® B W haTebH8 
thousands of dy» *Cfatled-ï* 
î.-ÂSÏiÂîi,»«»•"** 

n <»■’*

J.C. RUTENI«!.
Attorney !<>r Plaintiff.

roxegxtna, Oregon; Itaniel Yeager ofl 
Pokegnrna, Oregon ; Samuel Meeker,’ olj

hmber Land, Act June 3, 1878- 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,| 
Lakkvikw, Drmiom, April 30, HMFJ.f 
Notice is hereby given that, in com 

pl i a me with the provision« of the set ol 
Congreu of June 3, 187«, . ntitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
"'«'vs of California, Oregon, Neva.lnand 
WeRliington Territory,” aa extended to 
all the Public Land Statai! by act of Au- 
gust 4, IWV2, Ella Townley of Klam- 
athon, County of Siskiyou, State of C»|. 
¡forma, baa this .lav filed in thia office I 
her sworn statement. No. 33», for the 
purchase of the SE'4 of Section No 4 
in Township No 40 H„ Range No.’ 7', 
h. W . M., ami will offer proof to show 1 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for It* titnlwr or alone than for agricul
tural pur|»>aos, and to establish her

••m »»id land before the County ! 
Clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, on Haturdav 
the 12th day of July, H«)2. She names < 
•8 witucsses: "'u»ley B. Tow nicy, of

J. O. HAMAKER,
U. S. Commissioner and Land 

Attorney.
Do a (ieneral l-and Locating Busi

ness. .Surveying and Conveyancing 
• Specialty. All Musine** Promptly ! 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA, OHHOON.

Notke Por ^b'k(,‘?’;rlob
Denartment "[,h* ’ Vwt»,

Un<l Attico *1 ’’"^y fi, W*

«kat thi
Noticele hereby notW»*

lowin«-n*me«l , .,roOf in »»Fhi» inlention to n.ske 'I •'I , prnU 
...ri of hi» c *im. end I » ,^11,
Lill Ih. nieile ‘*,oó" «’*'
Cminty Clerk, et 
gon, nn June 30, 1 *•■ ,
" John H. fimo*'... fi,
Il E. No. 1987, for’h" ■
Ti 33. 8., R- 7'» K' W n, nrov» h" 
die follo»ing ''.Jd culti»;;
continuo.!, resi.hu.re H (r0£

B. L. Cmmlngli.n’i 01 
°re,i"n‘ K. M- BRATTAI»«

A full line of Buckingham and 
Hecht ImkiIr and shoes men’s and 
ladles’—for winter wear lit he Ex
celsior, Dairy, Ot.

I
All kinds of dry g»**'» " |r. Ore 

eelxlor. A In««» J""1 ,n'
gon-

I

iimj.it

